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PAY OF SCHOOL TEACHERS
Kumeroua comments on th fact that chool

teachers here In many Instances recelv. smaller
pay than street-sweep- were heard yesterday.

Thomas A. fcdUnn, the world' fore
most Inventor In the field of eloctrl

FRANK" C PAQB Manager city, horn at Milan, Ohio, 71 year agoMR. HOOVER SPEAKS
(Columbia State) ''Of course, this not an enviable record, but the con today.SANTFORD MARTIN Editor a? S UATrn uvmsi a . a .....

Rear Admiral Jama H. Olrnnoti,ditlon her are no worse, probably not so bad asCLARENCE nCROQOS Awlstam Editor
JOHy W. MILES , City Editor Mr. Hoover ha spoken but It can hardly b

affirmed that he ha said anything that will great-
ly satin! y either party. He does not answer th THK HH.H TOST OF LIVING VI. agreeable riose is

r. H. N., born at French Oulf, Cum.,
41 year ago today.

Rt. Rev. (1. Mntt Williams. Kplsco.
pal bishop ol Marquette, Mich., born

. .Published by THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING

In many 'other North Carolina cltle.
Why the school-teache- r will endure such a con-

dition I more than we and the public can under-

stand. W must have good school-teache- and

BRi:.KIX I P COLD ' magneelum rltrati.",',',',.',', ''' "J
. . .. drilfffflxt nn 4J.question indeed, he rsther flatly refuse to an

COMPANY, Journal Bulldlm, 131.lt! Main
A l have nintea irom tim to r , , " ""m. in,at Kurt Hamilton, N. V., (3 year ago

toduy.Street, Wlnaton Salem, N. C, every morning swer it under which, if any. party flag he would
bs willing to serve either s candidate or elector.

He does, however, answer several lesser ques
time. In my diffident way, ther Is1'"" u,,nK nui ""l
mi n. k thiol. uu "lulilni. r.nlrf " Tlixa One.John K, Fitzgerald, former mayor
various lesolratorv Infection which A "n xtrnalHUB!CRlPTIOX 11ATF.S tions, all of them ol great Interest and weighty

bearing upon the approaching campaign. orenoss or pain a m,,,. ..,"'' Ipeople Insist on calling "colds" hav i

of Hoston and representative in Con-Kres-

born In Boston 67 year Mgo
today.

('live Day, professor ol economic
good., as described i "

w will pay salaries attractive enough to secure
them If we have to do so. Apparently however
we will not do It unless we r compelled to do
so In order to secure teachers.

W are forced to state thaj. badly we' dis

nothing to do with the weather orMr. Hoover declares that he is "an American citi cle of this series, u,temperature conditions o fat n sny.zen by birth and of long ancestry," and that he history at Yale University, born ut wlntcrgreen oinli
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body has ever been able to prove.la "deeply Interested In the preeept critical situa- - j Hartford, ft., 49 years ugo' toiluy. geslc balm" may !. r.ii,h. " HThey are purely Infectious dlet' iUon." 7. The throat mav bespread from person to person a dipii.like seeing the teaching of the young people of
the Nation Intrusted to Inefficient and Inadequately hour or two with iiolut,,itheela sn.l njenlnaltls are rfead. InHe might have been a Prooshun, nn Austrian or j

a Rooshan, or perhaps hut in pltj
of all temptations to be born In many nations, he

Mora tablets in "(HIT iToday' Eventqualified teacher, we ere glad the more able possible. Or t,.a ,ful
ful of wter for '"gliiiK.I not n a some of the enemy I

have been lourilv nmrlilmln in a fatuous orona- - TODAYS E ENTS
school-teacher- s are leaving the profession find
going Into other lines of endeavor wher Ihey

The Associated Press I exclusively entitled
to the una for republication of alt new dis-

patches credited to It In this paper and also
the local news published herein. All right

WfcKNKS.

fact diphtheria and meningitis are
themselves respiratory Infections

'

quite as definitely as are ordinary)
corywt nnd pneumonia.

In an early talk I asserted baldly
that no known drug or combination
of drugs will break up u

Centenary of the birth of Theodore MiMHUAs a.M) Asu'm Iganda "aiO'Hara, author of the famous poem,
"The Hivouac of the Dead".Also, he stands firmly for th Treaty and the'of republication of special dispatches herein

are given proper recognition and wher their
remuneration la In keeping with the fine type of

The Family T;licronH1r,
of Nutlona, Alexander M. Dockery. former gov. it ieii oie now ,.,ri.clinical '..coldservice they perform. and I repeat that ussci'liiin jIf the Treaty." he says, "goe over to th ","vl,," so in,ernor of Missouri and later AsHlstant

Poalmaster General, celebrates his here, iima ti r... Aitt m vwyPresidential election (with any reservations neces- -We are glnd they are deserting the teaching pro
Now let me tell von what In take

' l.n.n,. , u.. t '. .I"'"1"!!1

mi- - also reserved.

Entered through the Wlnston-Palem- , N. C,
post offlco as mall matter of the second class.
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sury to clarify the world's mind that there can
Amw.iwlf vm, ......

seventy-fift- h birthday today.
Hunter College, the woman's col-

lege of the College of the City of New
be no infringement of the safeguards iwovlded by

fession because we bejlev that i the only way
the teaching profession of this country will over

"
. nfifru,,.!

wash the lh.,ni , ''VlYork, today begins a celebration ofsecure Justice. The public has known for twenty- -
our Constitution and our nation-ol- d tradition)
then I must voto for th party thut aland for the
League. With It (th League) there I hope not

" i wi (water and soap, then with
ft ner rent nh.nnl . '

ItKILL'WIN

to help you overcome one of theri un.
Identified respiratory Infection mis-
called "colds" or ' at least to help
you endure the uncertainty until you
have the doctor in to see-I- f he can

the identity of your infentlon.
1. Take twenty-fou- r hours of bid

rest. Anyhow go to bed If It is only
for three hours of dditij-ia- l la d
rest. Red rest ut the onset sav.
ed a lot of lives, where the alleged
"cold" happened to be Influenza.

solution of carbolic xri,
Nurses usually keen rhni,.i '

Thoughts Uuit breathe and words that burn.

five year thut tho teaching profession wss the
poorest pn Id profceslon there i and in spite of
IhHt knowledge comparatively little ha boen
done to relieve condition.

The ten. hers have held out In hope of better
days anl proper recognition. It has not com
lu them, and no fair minded person can blame

mometer standing in a ,,r j
disinfectant. Soup ami mfr,J4.ray.

only of the prevention of war, but alo that w
can safely economise in military policies. Ther
I hope of earlier return of confidence and th
economic reconstruction of the world."

In these matter, und upon these questions, Mr.
Hoover stands squarely upon the same unshak-
able ground as President Wilson.

Mr. Hoover refuses ro say definitely.' at this

careiuiiy none is probably ,

It
Pythian of Minnesota celebrate

their golden Jubilee today, Ihe first
lodge of the order having been Insti-
tuted at Minneapolis, Feb. 11, 1170.

Governor Davis ha called a special
session of the Idaho 'legislature to
meet today to act on the Fedcrhl wo.
man suffrage amendment.

Republicans of Oklahoma are to
hold their State convention today for
Ihe election of delegates to tljo na-

tional convention at Chicago next
June.

The first trade conference between
Mexico and the I'nilcd Htales Is

"r " wanuillB won alinlf,If anyone is able to romliwr nw or show mn
that I do no tlrirtk or net rlghl, I will gladly ing wnn any other Hniu,

. iHKe a not .mustard fn.it bail) in tion.hnngr for-- I seek thr iriill.. by which no man w I1V school-teache- r for deserting any line of work. time, with which party he will associate himself; you no not know how this kUiIii tanrrrtricif Ih ilnna Mnt.lit UO , t .. l.,l ' t I , .. 'but he declares he could not vote with a party ;'' 'i'-- "j i" i imve nan a sma ' mnl.a I few Have nrf nl,.h thl. .....I.,..,.. ik. i i. .... .error and Ignoranc. Marcus Aurrllu. dominated by group that would disregard con . " v. imi,; Nil ni' r. II as. I
hat rrnttlnff I.. . '!- v.... ss jy.w. M

to hav it rsmAtioH i ii
stitutional guurantee, or that favor "any form of
Socialism," nnd so on. He will wait "until 'itIt Is maxim that those to whom everybody

scheduled to open fn Mrxico City loallows tho second place hate an undoubted title any wny cauHp canror? a J1. ...as Uft ... !

it ine lecnnic.
S. If feverish fast from twclvj to

twenty-fou- r hour.
4. If there a severe heari trhe cr

ntherisevcre ache cs.-he- he honit-depressl-

and g ace- -

to the first. Kwlft. I daf under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce of Mex

however noble, that does not psy their expense.
Sufficient taxes should be levied to place teach-

ing on thehlgh planf it is entitled to occupy.
Public sentiment here and elsewhere Is In favor
of living salaries for school-teache- If we do
not pay adequate salaries, then we should b
lontent to leave the education of our children to
poorly qualified teachers or even not to educate
the children at all.

The disposition to delay raining the salaries of

more definitely appear what th party managers
stand fdr," at which Urn he will "exercise a pre.
rogatlve of American citlxenahlp." as he exercises
It now in declining "to pledge my vote blindfolded."

Mr. Hoover state clearly.
iMiiuue wnicn la the kick ill so mnv.y

ico.
For the first lime women are In-

cluded In th annual Assay Commie-Mio- n

which meets In Phlliidnln hiu to.

iiiirii ill Tne dile tt Jnostinm purporting to cure "1 old or other trifling lesion which huJand erlppe." Much leas l.i iikci.ii s ' present for many veam t .1
for the relief of such pain is acetyl, wise to have the mole rrnmiH Jday to lest the weight and fineness

. .."COMING ACROSS"
.Th more the State Tax Commission hears from

the result of revaluation in the various counties,
the more encouraged they become over th pros-

pects for the ultimate complete auccess of the
new .ysteiu. Just now the various supervisors are

I have not sought and am. not seeking the
Presidency.'

"I am not a candidate.
"I have no organization.
"No ono Is authorized to sneak for me unlit.

gicnlly now. and. if then' i, ,BtJallcyilo acid, a" five grain tablet of
which may be taken as a lo, und
not more than three doses.

Keniiim 01 cancer, navp u f., jJ

or the coins minted by the Ignited
States in 119. The women mem-
bers of the commission are Mrs. Kell.
ogg Fairbanks of Chicago und Mrs.
B. B. Munford of Richmond, Va.

treatments of the mm,i a(,.J
school-teache- Is driving the best teachers Into
other lines of work. The public will pay the In tf II Plll'lhll.tii It, a.nil ull..' .1 k. - L. I . . ,.kIcally." ......('., .v (tM. ,i,, .mm iitirni, no nOlUCailH1

Is preferable and perhaps the mort left.Not very definite, after all: and not. as we havecreased cost that raising the salaries t teacherst work on personal property. This was th point
where moat trouble was expected'. It is essy to observed, very aatiafylng to Mr. Hoover multi-

tude ot frlrarja in both parties.
will entail. It will have to pay It, and there is no
mor reason why school teacher should not be Today' AnnivertArioget real estate on the tax honks at Its actual value.

Land is tangible. Anybody can find It and Judge Hut it is omethlng. Mr. Hoover clearly a CflmeiZE THE PSTEIN
lis value. But ao much personal property Is In 1735 Daniel Boone, famous pioneer
tangible,' ran neither b seen nor gotten at, ex FIGURE OF THE SAVIORr PACT ON SENATE flcept by the and consent of the owner

party man. He believe firmly In party organiza-
tions to support great ideal.

And, It seem to u at least, Mr. Hoover pre-
conception and predispositions, as Indicated In hi
latement, lean rather toward the Democratic ex-

peditionary force, in thl campaign 'for the peace
of th world and the economic nnd liberalizing re-
construction of toe nation.

paid living salaries than there I that other work-er- a

are paid reasonable salaries.
Th teacher will probably have to put up with

thl abomination for all time to com unless they
Just quit until they receive Justice. No other pro-
fession Is called upon to do 'its work for the
public good at below cost. Teachers should not
b expected to do thl. If they can't get Jutice.

thereof. ' '

htaiue; Joined By Knox in Dtch:

and Indian fighter, born In
Bucks county, pa. Died in
.Missouri, Sept. 2tl, 1820.

1836 incorporation of Mount Holy-ok- e

Kemlnory, one of the first
Institutions in America for the
higher education of women.

1856 Caroline Irfe Hentz. one of the
first successful American wo-
men.

1856 Caroline le Hentz. one of the

Storm Rages About
Which Shows Body Newly! That Treaty Means rn

It was considered by some an Impossible task to

get all th personal property on th book at It

real value. And It wu her that opponents of
th Revaluation Act inaistsd that th whol ay. Ruin of Central Powers-- lfRisen From the Grave Suf-- ;

r i w i i nr i I

mands Hoover's Attitude
let them leave ths teaching profession. The pub-ll- o

cannot blame them for taking such action.
tern would fall down and that, aa a result, men FUN AND FANCY i ci hi;; cxprcssea oy wounu

in Handowning real estate would ba taxed heavily while
Washington. Feb. lo Th Jmen rich In personal property, solvent credits and was iaia aside tor a widay by all members of the Snu

PRODUCTION OF MILK
We are deeply intecested n tho meeting of all

other Intangible assets,' would get off light.
ept the irreconellables.But such is not the case. We referred th other

IiOrd Bint 'En
''I wsnt to vote,"

Kald Mrs. Laws.
"Why?" asked her hub.

Bhe said, "BKCAUSE." "Florida Tme-L'nio-

the milk producer In Forsyth county which la to
be held Saturday at th courthouse according to

day to the, fact that one man had listed personal
property to the value of seven million dollars.

Dragged into the kioi liuhi h
midst of legislative Inihlnpx,
pact of Versailles was awuM
hy Senator Borah, Itepuhli,n,!i

nrst successful American wo.
men novelists, died at Marian-- 'ns, Flo. Horn at Lancaster,
Mass., In 180.

188!i Norman C. Coleman ot Missou-- ,
rl, was appointed est Secretary
of Agriculture of the United
States.

1890 Lord nanflolph Churchill in-
troduced u bill in the British
parliament to regulate the
liquor traffic.

1806 Gen. Montgomery D. Corse,
noted Contederate commander,
died at Alexander, Va. Born

tne announcement maJe by the County FarmOthers are following his good example and telling

Copyright, 1ft JO, by The Prti rublikhing Co.
(The Nw York World)

(Sptrnl Detpitrh to Tho .lournal)
London, Keb.' 8. Although his

exhibition at Leicester Galleries will
not be opened to the public until to-
morrow, a storm ot criticism already
is raging around Jacob Bpstcln's
figure of Christ.

The liuviour is represented by a
more than life-siz- e stone figure bear-
ing wrappings of Ihe tomb. The
urmi are free and t'.'e right hand I

on tne ground that It was'Trw JDemonstrator.
the tax officials exactly how much they possess, murderou" in Its effect ui( i

people of the Central IWaiVery little is said as to the nature of the proFrom Raleigh we learn that the Tax Commission Senator Borah and Senator Km 4gram to be rendered, but as we see it, the biggest

Illogical
Lenine, ssys a message, declares that GreatBrltsin must recognige Russia. Mfanwhllo theBolhcvikl ure doing their beat to mak it un.recognizable. London Punch.

has received Its first report of completed town' publican, Pennsylvania. dcrMtning involved Is the mapping out of some mm.whips in- - listing personal property under the Re ireaiy a it stand would "ntmOermany, Austria and Hungirjprehenslve plan whereby an adequalo supply ofvaluation AcL. Two townships have sent In com mat tne result of puttinr Hi mmux for the people of this city and section can slon Into, effect would hn the iwf
it . . i , i

plete returns. , , , v

there March 14, ISTO.
1806 The'French Government noti-

fied the powers thut It had tak-
en final possession of Madagas-
car.

IP 19 President Wilson received the
Prince of Wales at tho Mural
Mansion In Paris.

.wn ui nits uunimerciai i'orn.rfupon which rest the fmanrlilai
The- - first, township showed total value of per-

sonal property listed 1 1,26 028 as against 1138,240
Even the pric paid for milk is not as Important

held up nn a level with the breast,
while the left hand points to the
wound in the palm caused by the
nails In llif crucifixion.

The body Is slender and this is ac-
centuated Ms having a tittle chest
and the "slightest -- of hios. The effect

ty or Kurope .a being able to get It at some' price. There Is "It 1 on thing." declarrtfor the previous year, a gain of more than nine

Unfortunate Introduction
Aunt NellieWell, Bobby, dear, did you" seeSanta Claus, this tim?"
Bobby No. auntie; It wu too dark to see b!im.

but I heard what he said when he knocked histoe against the bedpost." London Tit Bits.

fclgu of the Times
In Greenwich, Conn. "Kids cleaned .1,.

tor Borah, "to punish (iernusn unusual shortage of cream, for lnatance, and it is an : en't'lrely-differe- tinmany nave gone without even cream in their rot. of sllmness is Intensified oy the long reduc' countless thtus;iinMor
line of a portion of Uie grave clothes tion. It is an unjust thing bSport Calendarfee for so long they have forgotten what it taste. .Km Hum mo nni arm 10 im- -

i upon. a aentor a debt h!1ike. ground. The face is strange grave , not pay. 'but It is cruel and ir,j
ten cents. Bring ''m In." Between Minn.n.,niTh business interest of the city can well and dignified, with a small chin, high ous thing to put on a debt whkt

and St. Paul "Midway Harness Co., Manufactur r ui n en out ueuciv.e nose, ano a sug- - . voives inaixectly, as thl m
RACING:

Winter meeting of Cuba-Americ-

Jockey Club, at Havana.
Winter mAilna nf uui..

.u lu u, ,n me movement to make Forsyth the distress of others.er, vi oeeona-nan- a Harness." In Milwaukea gesiion of a ncura. Tiie neau is
square and high, poised strongly upcounty a great county. "Yet we are asked here to

to one. One tnx payer Hated more personal prop-
erly In value than was listed In the township be-

fore. There wus also n gain of 200 in the num-
ber of pulls-- Hated In this township.

The second township reported showed value of
personal property listed IJ60.029 as against II!,-4- 0

for the previous year, a gain of twenty-seve- n

to one.
Reports generally indicate that owners of per-

sonal property are meeting the Tax Supervisors
with the same fair and generous spirit that own-
ers of real property did In Hating and valuing
their real property.

Always at your service. Wm. P. Hu" in chi. lacing 'Aaiociatlon, at New Orleans. to this treaty which will imwn'cago "C. Schor, Sand and Gravel." Chicago millions, and then we are iui(
appropriate monej to feed IhefeTHE SANE METHOD

In passing a bill in the House" several davs airo

Joint meeting of American and
National Leagues, at Chicago. i

, FIELD TRIALS:
Annual meet of Tnnn. km.m Tri.i

we nave impoverished
Takes Fling at Horner.

Senator Borah also assailed
Women' Work

Mr. Bacon This paper say that 85.000 women
the first action was taken toward what w. h.. Club begins at Cypress. Texas.

on a slim straight neck.
There is nothing of the conven-

tional softness of feature so general
in Italian representations of the
Saviour. It is a body of Christ new-
ly risen from the grave, full of dig-
nity, beauty and awe, and dominat-
ing tho quiet, whlte-walle- d room In
which it stands.

"It Is my Christ," said Epstein.
"The head is not a racial head. It
Is neither Jewish nor European. All

bert Hoover's stand on the ireiliare now employed by th railway ytem of lh called on him to reply to the IsUK.NCH SHOW:
Annual show of WMtminiui.. vn.uimcu oi&ie. questions which have been put or

Heveto be the only fair and feasible aolution of
the motion picture censorship problem. , The meas-
ure will B to the house and will probably pas.
It la a bill making it unlawful to .hip from on

Mrs. Bacon Hardly nel Club opens at New York. Idaho senator to several Hep
hould say. . '

and Democratic candidates WBOXING:
Joe Welling vs. Micli.tr llnn. inGRANT AND HOOVER Mr. Bacon Why. who' had mnr. .vn..i.n. presidency. Senator U iu hcock,

rounds, at Detroit.tat to another obscene motion picture film. raska, the Democratic leader.In looking after train and switches than womenId Just like to know?" Tonkers Statesman. b'mi iiaunn vni isis naa soniemins tP';ling, Republican of Smith W;of hnmsnltv in hm .n,.thiThl will prevent IsVIr manufacture, and If theyare not manufactured, they cannot, of course be
exhibited.

V- f-'i J""'--
!

.?" ZYear Ago in th War

"' ""i i.iMni is an interesting case or a Fresl-- (

dent who did not definitely ally himself With the
parly electihg him to that office until after be re-

ceived the nomination. His "Personal Memoirs"
show thaf he did not vote the Republican ticket
until 1868 when, at the ago of forty-al- he voted

piciure Lnrisi nrsi or an a man. tm n, i,. ,,i . , .,ohilHe Could Prove It
Johnny These pant that you bought fnr m. I'.u empha1slf, "htl.y. be- - by becoming a party tn ihe trn:Local censorship board will never handle th. ar too tight." , The German National Assembly at ...r .... " injf iii'iiu, in Th. debate was preceded ny

his suffering and through, his hands pietion of Ihe narliamenuryproblem satisfactorily. If they do It rla-h- t th. Welmer adopted a provisional constiMother Oh, no, they aren't.
Johnny They are too. mother. Th.vv. ih. 'xpressed that Idea. necessary to restore the treaty trwill not have time to do anvthin . tution for the new German republic

and elected Frediich Ebert as Presi-
dent. -

status making formal cnmidimr'n my own kin. - .
VU1CL5 READINESS . i possible, the foreiern relatlonnMother Now, Johnny, you know th.t !. Tf octnee top a nrv mittee renortina-th- pact back n

v ft.TiJC ncni i ,Kenat0 wlth the Republican wrf
Johnny It Is, too. I can sit down In my k'in,

but I can t lt down in my pant. Boy' Uit. , 4.H. ., J u lo.l tnlM
C0p.vritht, 15, hy The Pr. Puhli,hinf Co. 1'""" ..In the Day's Newt

.i'J r... TwY?rkT'r,,d, , Tlie committee's action lkwHHorn Was O. K.
PoaBibly the apex of sarcasm or inm.ii,i..

- .... .., Instructions voted by the hmi- -
Albert Bushnell Hurt, who has been

appointed Harvard exchange profes-- ; on nuestions ariPihit from th. neace .'.u''. "i?" .'Z .,Miri

- s w.mw. muni,often than not they serve without remuneration.
A propositioa waa made aom tim ago thatthe Superintendent of the City School of Norfolk,

Va., be made censor of the film ehown there
Some one figured that If the superintendent work-e- d

14 hours a day without jeepany at all in
to hia djiltea a cnor. he would b abl

to glv. th city achool fifteen minute of hi tim
each day. ,

The way to prevent the exhibition of obscenepicture, and th.re are very few of them, is toprevent their manufacture Local censorship
board may bo ever ao careful and deairoua of

. ; nunvui uiousdiuii wi "vsor at the tsorbonne Universities,
reached the other day whan Jone took hi flivverto a repair .hop and asked the man there whatwaa th beet thing to do with it.

ireaiy ine jjHiiy ,ews says: iFrance, has been for some years pro- - j "There exists c. marked divergence : ATLANTA facf.s STRIKK

lor himself for . President. Previously he had
been a Whig,' then a Know-nothin- then a Dem-
ocrat! " '

H writes that h "thought little about politic"
during his, earlier career, although he was "a
Whlg: by education" and was known a "an army
officer of Whig proclivities." The Whig party,
however,, was practically dead and when most of
his neighbors became Know-nothin- g (a party
that lived only about five years) he accepted an
Invitation to Join a lodge of that political faith.

In 1858 Grant voted for Buchanan, the Demo,
cratlc candidate, because he believed that the
election of a Republican President would mean
the secession of all the Southern States. He "pre-
ferred the success of a candidate whose election
would prevent or postpone secession to seeing the
country plunged into war the end of which sue

ine repairman, looked the ... OF STTIKKT CAR KMPWIlessor or tne science ot government at
Harvard University. He is a Pennsvl- -

or opinion between this country and j

France on a number of nuestions of Atlanta, Feb. 10. t'ombiiiuo
for several minute, after which he grasped thhorn and tooted.it. "You've rot a international importance. This coun

vanian, educated at Harvurd and In
Germany, who began to teach Ameri-
can history, at Harvard, as far back
as 1883, when ho was an instructor.

try is recognizing that, to enforce therdrT?"': u jack it
a. street car strike here beeam
parent tonight when Mayor K(!'

Informed by a delegation
I,NA h. M.All.llA)1. l'PtW'Ifl

r v.fii unacr ir " Un.tn. Tran- -cript.
treaty in detai'. as Premier Millernnd
demands, is a physical Impassibility,
and It Is ready to consider a revision

only three years out of college. He
company and its cmi'ln)" 1ao,ng me right thing, but they cannot do the work

naa since risen inrougn an tne grades
to a full profossorship: he has writ-
ten many books himself and editedrignt unless they devote their entire tim t$ it.

Such bnnrda IF . those written by others, and has been

reached such a point that i""
he should be advised of it. Tl" '

tract between the company
union expired Jan. 1. ami. w

n,,kiu h0i.i) mil

PARAGRAPHIAS" hh"u i b com-- a prolific contributor t the newspaperpo.ea of men and women of broad Ideas and
hmo k..n lnl.l..l th. meninenos ot tne motion picture. Still, if sane law

are, passed by Congress, local board will not be
more monev and a "closed

.1hteheindu.1i'r Prl0; P"r"'y g0e" u"on th- - rock.

htween May U PU,1k,h Nn atutiYint xva iivailflb'C a1

ana magar.ine press, rroressor Hart
was a close personal friend of Theo-
dore Roosevelt and an active workertor the Progressive party. He also
has been prominent In municipal re-
form movements, and always has held
himself ready to with
causes of human advancement.

that will make of the document an
effective instrument of peace. Instead
of a Islanding menace to peace.

"It cares nothing about war crim-
inals, except such categories? of th-o-ui

as submarine commanders who fired
on open boats. It wants peace with
Russia. It earnestly desires clos
friendship with France as'; with
America and Italy ud Belgium and.
an time obliterates the past, with Its
former enemies, hut no sectional un-
derstanding or alliance Inconsistent
with the ties that should bind togeth-
er the general family of nations with.
In the l.eanue of Nations.1 ;

"Theie is reason tn believe, more

ofllces of th. enmnanv tonieW ''nrceswry. And It is encouraging to not that ren
pending a meeting of tho unljrsentatlva of the great motion ptctur houe.

cess of which no man could foretell."
In 1860 (irant was unable to vote because of

chunge of residence,, but he write: "My pledges
would have compelled me to vote for Stephen A.
Douglass (Free Soil Democrat), who had no
possible chance of election." Presumably Grant
waa too busy fighting to be able to vote In 1881. At

move.Another mishan for th
naa repreeenutives at Washington working for
the passage of the bill passed last week.

Everyone wants clean motion pictures, th.
The
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It Is obvious thut tho case of General Grant
would amply serve their purpose.
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ror stealing tour cltU;kn two boy in Florida
have been sent to prison six and eight year re-
spectively Why didn't the Judge hang them
while he was about It? Europe' dark age furnish
Plenty of precedent. It is the election of such
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ative for the Governor to have the pardoning
power. It .Is th only way anything like equity
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Mr. WV J. Hutchins is cwnllned'to
his home on Patterson avenue with
influenza.
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